*No UTD parking in boxed portion of Lot U after 4:30pm or weekends.

Parallel parking available along Armstrong Dr.

Parking permit color areas are subject to change due to construction. Please check utdallas.edu/parking for updates.
Guide to Color-Keyed Parking

- Green
- Gold
- Orange/Evening Orange
- Purple
- Residence Halls ONLY
- Apartments ONLY
- PARKING STRUCTURES
  Pay-By-Space, purple, orange, gold and green
- Service Roads

Zipcar Pods
Car sharing by the hour or day

Car Charging Stations
Gold or Visitor Permit or Meter Payment Required

Construction in progress

Visitor Permit Locations

View a mobile map of campus:
utdallas.edu/maps

Check the Pardon Our Progress Blog for construction updates:
utdallas.edu/pardonourprogress

Follow The Comet Cruiser on Twitter:
@utdcometcruiser
Follow Parking on Twitter:
@utdallasparking

Handicap parking available in all lots

Buildings & Locations

AB  I6  Activity Center
AD  E7  Administration
AH1  F5  Arts and Humanities 1
AH2  F5  Arts and Humanities 2
AS  F6  Visual Arts Studio
ATC  H8  Arts and Technology Building
BE  F6  Berkner Hall
BSB  C6  Bioengineering and Science Building
CB1  G5  Classroom Building 1
CB2  G5  Classroom Building 2
CB3  F5  Classroom Building 3
CN  H5  Alexander Clark Center
CR  B7  Callier Center Richardson
DHW  E3  Dining Hall West
ECSN  G6  Engineering and Computer Science North
ECSS  H6  Engineering and Computer Science South
EP  F5  Energy Plant
FA  G6  Founders West Annex
FM  C8  Facilities Management
FN  F7  Founders North
FO  F7  Founders Building
GC  F8  Cecil and Ida Green Center
GR  F8  Cecil H. Green Hall
HH  G5  Karl Hoblitzelle Hall
JO  E7  Erik Jonsson Academic Center
JSOM  I8  Naveen Jindal School of Management
MC  G8  Eugene McDermott Library
ML1  G4  Modular Lab 1
ML2  G4  Modular Lab 2
NB  E6  North Office Building
NL  D6  North Lab
PD  C9  Police
PS1  H9  Parking Structure 1
PS3  D6  Parking Structure 3
PHA  E6  Physics Annex
PHY  E6  Physics Building
RCW  E3  Recreation Center West
RHN  C5  Residence Hall North
RHNW  D4  Residence Hall Northwest
RHS  D5  Residence Hall South
RHSW  D4  Residence Hall Southwest
RHW  D3  Residence Hall West
RL  C6  NSERL (Natural Science and Engineering Research Lab)
ROC  H2  Research and Operations Center
ROW  H1  Research and Operations Center West
SB  D8  Service Building
SG  D8  Safety and Grounds
SLC  F6  Science Learning Center
SPN  B5  Synergy Park North
SSB  H7  Student Services Building (Admissions)
SU  G7  Student Union
SUFC  G6  Student Union Food Court
SUP  H9  Supplemental Utility Plant
TH  F7  Theatre
VCB  I6  Visitor Center and University Bookstore
WSTC  C1  Waterview Science and Technology Center